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  Complete Seafood Dinners 
or a la Carte

  Chicken or Steak Dinners

  Cocktail Bar

  Complete Seafood Market In 
Connection

SAM'S CAFE
2501 Pacific Coast Hiway 

SEAL BEACH, CALIF.
PHONES Long Beach 840-79 or 802-00

2500 More Home 
Priorities Sought 
In Local Area

(Continued from Paye 1-A)

Torranre Housing Area
practically ;ill of such 

>s would he issued1 for 
; a considerable distance 

away I'mni thr plants needing 
such housing.

"This would be due (o the 
lack of subdivided property near 
at hand. We realize that there 
are numbers of already .subdi 
vided areas in the Torrance dis 
trict, but they are remote from 
I lie new defense plants.

Covers All Industries 
"The committee definitely rec 

ommends that immediate action 
be taken on this program as 
all of the above units   and a 
great many more will be urg 
ently needed before the end of I 
the current year if the top prl- j 
ority war industries represented j Josl 
by this committee are to op 
erate at full capacity," the War 
Industries group, headed by 
Frank L. Landon, chairman, 
stated in the letter to \Jandir-

fears

its for

lion books must present a tire 
inspection record in order to get 
their new gasoline rations, F. 
W. Daniels, chief clerk of the 
Torrance War Price and Ration 
ing Board, pointed out today. 

"And the deadline for such ap 
plications la Feb. 28," he de 
clared. "Please don't wait un 
til that day to bring us your 
applications at the County 
Health Center. 2300 Carson St. 
Ix>eal tire inspectors are over- 
loaded now anil if yon v,ait y<m 
may be disappoint^ I "

Kourti 
,-! ranee Me

 ed To 
spital du

| the past week. They were: Mrs.
Hermosa 
surgery;

Bi 
Hi 
Mon

Heart 11 \\--.\

Mary Cove 
Tuesday, for 
Colburn, G<1B Sartor! jive 
day for observation; Mrs. Flos 
sie Crirt, Oardena, Sunday, for 
surgery; Mrs. Freda Curler, 2011 
Gramercy ave., Monday for sur 
gery; liobert Ellsworth, Los 
Angeles, Monday, for medical 
care, and Mrs. Helen limis, Her- 
inosa Beach, last Thursday for 
surgery.

Mrs. Mary Justice, Los An 
geles, last Wednesday for sur 
gery; Mrs. Opal Mohn, Manhat- 

Beach, Tuesday for surgery;
.Mr Melha Scifcrt, lledondo, 

; Mrs. da'

blvd., Friday for surgery; Mrs. 
Clurabclle Stauch, Manhattan 
Beach, Friday for surgery; Mrs. 
Heli'ii Shaeffer, Huntington

Madrid Avenue 
Right-of-Way 
Planted by City

Having planted 3400 feet of 
hedge and trailing mesambryan-

! PLASMA AND SULFA DRUGS 
REVAMP WAR SURGERY

themum the ridges of UK
improved Santa Fe right-of-way 
along Madrid ave. from Tor- 
ranee blvd. to Cm-San St., Fred 
Blake, park superintendent, this 
week appealed to children in 
the vicinity to observe the "Keep 
Off" signs dotting the newly- 
planted area.

"We need the cooperation of 
everyone-especially the young 
ster;,- to make that right-of-way 

thing of beauty Instead of
Ihe eye   it once was," he said.
"I hope parents will Instruct

Plasma and sulfa drugs are 
the most important factors re- 
voluUonizinK wartime surgery. 
Maj. Simon Warmenhover, di 
rector of the American Medi 
cal Services at an advanced Al 
lied ba.se In New Guinea, dis 
closed In a letter to the Ameri 
can Ked Cross Blood Donor Cen 
ter in IJDS Angeles.

"Our medical of 1917 and 
hat

ity may show it 
the recent nward

worthy 
in An

their children to ke 
newly-planted grount 
the shrubbery n chan

1918 simply couldn't belie 
we are doing in this remote J 
jungle," he said. "Plasma is 
packed in tin cans just like bill- ' 
ly beef and brought up to the 
Hirst-aid stations within enemy | 
rifle range. ! 

"Ten minutes after a man is | 
wounded we give him blood j 

his life. With- jp off the | plasma and save 
tn(s

to grow
and enhance that part of th 
city."

The same type of plant that 
Is now on the ridges only a

obtain | Park, Monday lot
vicinity! Kffie Van Vliet, Uedondo, Sun-

A study of a ii]ap whicl 
the two-mile radius cirri 
scribed on it shows that all of I work 

major war plants-, except II  xpccts this to cov- 
r the slash in the middle ol 

Madrid in about six weeks.
Mailings around the right-of- 

viiy are to be nainted white

CONFIDENCE!

1330 EL PRADO
Between Sartori and Cravens

TORRANCE
FREE PARKING

Prices effective thru Saturday. (Taxable items subject to t.ix) 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

During the Food "Freeze" 
Come to Your A&P Market!

Stewart Wins 
commission and 
Bride on Same Day

lost in our efforts to save many 
of the badly wounded men." 
Warmenhover wrote.

Prnpipt Transfusions
He said that near miracles are 

being performed daily with plas 
ma. Many of those suffering 
wounds which in the last World 
War were considered fatal are 
being saved hy the quick trans 
fusions afforded hy the conven 
ient cans of plasma, the medi 
cal officer declared.

"Doctors just slice' open the 
tin can which contains two bot 
tles one dried powdered plas-

Navy "K" certificate for hlmj.l 
donor contributions.

New Hardware Store's 
Formal Opening Due 
In Near Future

While the Torrance Hardware 
Company's new store at 1515 
Cnlirillo ave. Is not yel open for 
business, emergency needs m 
the public arc- being supplied 
upon request, according to Mm 
ris DoJong, maanger.

DeJong has a long experience 
in the hardware business anil 

ntly appointed ninnagi i
of the store by C. V. Jon

Silligo, operators of th 
Lumber Co., which re

A. H.

ma, the other distilled wall It
takes only moments lo mi) 
inject into veins through needle 
and rubber tubing provided in 
each tinned unit. There is no 

uf delay Ic.r blood typ 
ing since plasma is universal," 
he said.

Tnrranc
cently purchased the remainii 
stock and fixtures of the 
mer Oeo. Moore, Hardware l 
lion. U is hoped to be abl 
announce the grand ripenin 
the .store in next week's is 
De.lnilK stales.

/oung Marine 
Killed In Action

1)

The week before point rationing goes into effect 
(midnight February 20 to mi<lniglit February 27) 
no one will be able to buy canned, ltn-t.cn or 
dried fruits and vegetables ... at any store! 
BUT, even if you're caught with an empty 
pantry shelf, A&P can sulve your menu prob

lems. During Freeze Week, A&l''s "Victory 
Carden" will be extra plentifully supplied with 
fri-.-li fruits and vegetables. We've ordered well 
ahead to bring you ample garden goodness at 
typical A&l' savings! Stop at our fresh fruit 
and vegetable department, today. See the values 
to help you through Freivc Week!

APPLESAUCE Aif .. 
WHOLE RIPE FIGS 
GRAPE JUICE ASf . 
LARGE PRUNES Mr 
TOMATO SOUP 
CEREALS A,,sour,N.NdY-7 

Baking NEEDS
18°

<| 4 c
A A

2 -lb'. 4 
pkg.< 

lOJ.o

DROMEDARY
Gingerbread Mix
EPKHR'f
Pancake Flour .
EUNNYFIELD CHRICHi.DFlour N.'1C;°43C 2
SUNKYFiELD

Cake Flour . . .
SPW

Shortening ....
PILLSBURY ENFllCHKD
Flour ..'......

CAMPBEU'S
0 <fl ft Individual O Ac 
lad. . . 1O pack.,., 2O

Miscellaneous 
;! 10°

18C 

24C 

'50=

KITCHEN ART
Rice Feast. . .
OHBHAHDT
Chili Powder .
mis
Tomato Juice .
HCRB-OX

Bouillon Cubes
VAN CAMPS

Tenderoni .. . .
KIKGSFORD
Corn Starch . .

10C

OZ. AC
g. B

<-i
pk

**'.
is still

YOUR BEST BUY!
The experts who select America's most popular 
coffee report that no coffee can give you more good 
cups per pound than A8sP Coffee! It's the pick of 
coffee plantations. IU magnificent flavor is pro 
tected because it's sold to you in the flavor-sealed 
bean, then custom ground to the exact fineness for 
your own coffeepot. This means you get all the full- 
rich flavor in every cup you serve. Join the happy 
thousands who save up to lOc a pound.

PIPPIN APPLES
CALIFORNIA-GROWN  Vitamin C+ ... ^^

NAVEL ORANGES
(200's or 216's) Vitamins B*. C++ .........

AVOCADOS
MEDIUM SIZE Vitamins B*

GRAPEFRUIT 
ICEBERG LETTUCE 
FANCY CARROTS 
CABBAGE SOLID HEADS  

Vitamins B+. C++

CALAVO 
FUERTES

C+ and G* .....

ARIZONA-GROWN (1 OO's) 
Vitamins B+ and C++

While in Tun-unco he lived with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Steadman ol 
10120 Portola ave. He is the sor 
ol Mrs. Gwendolyn Stewart in 
Los Angeles.

The bride is the youngest 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Hathaway. She graduated in 
January, 3940, from Narbonne 
high school and served as a 
clerk on the first Torrance draft 
hoard. At present she Is em 
ployed in the office of the Doak 
Aircraft plant in Torrance. 

Holds .lump Kerunlx
While attending Torrance high 

school, Stewart was named 
"Alhletc-of-the-Month" (J u I v 
1IM1 1 for winning the National A. 
A. U. Senior and Junior cham 
pionships that Mimnier when he 
set a new Junior record of (i 
It. 8-% in. at Philadelphia on June 
28, 19-11. On the following day 
hi; defeated the world high jump 
record holder. Les Steers of Ore- 
gon, annexing the national sen 
ior title at a new meet record 
height.

The Torrance Jumper held the 
world high leap title himself for 
an hour or so in April 1941 
when, at I'rovo, Utah, he soared 
lift. 10%in, only to learn a short 
time later that Steers- in Seattle 
on tin tame afternoon had bet 
tered his mark, jumping tilt. 10 
25/32in.

Stewart was born in Wilming- 
ton, North Carolina Aug. 9, 1921. 
He attended Torrance high 
school, taking part in football 
and track. In 1939 he won the 
I.. A. City high school and Call- 
forma State meet high jump 
championships, setting a record 
of lift. 4 6»in. in the city com- 
pi tition. He then represented 
Torrance in the National A. A. 
U. meet at Lincoln, Neb., and 
look second in both the senior

MEAT DEPARTMENT ¥ALUES5
Northern Red Snapper *£„?£• 27clb. 
Columbia River Smelts ......23V
Northern Red Salmon S ij«d .. .33c lb . 
Green Shrimps .... .........33clb.
Small Cooked Lobsters .... .3Sc, b.

NICE. XOUNG, FAT

Siewing Hens

36Per 
Lb.

junior competitions there. 
iH-Z entered U. S. C. for one 

but left school to earn 
y to pay his expenses. 
en the war came along and 
nlisted in the Air Corps.

Honolulu Pastor 
To Describe Attack 
U Walteria Church

He 
Harlu

nbs blast Pearl 
will tell you all

RATION RUu6S:.|uB. *.T..:..,.uhtn* «"«  'I BAG Z4<

CIJDAIIY s MI Aicm i: 
Luncheon Meat . 
MOHI<I:U. u-z r,i:nvi: 
Ham Loaf ..... 
nun BHOS. 
Cookies SHi . .

Potted Meat . 2
LilliiY S GW.I H
Tomato Slices . .
LIHUY s
Pickles si1 "1 '      

VALUES

. .'^39= 

1 "^r41 c 

. Bp k": 10

ESJ

24C 

22'

Ann Page VALUES
Vinegar ....... 'I'lI-nolO1

Melio-'wheat &S 2nBu"' 15°

Bran Flakes . . . . .
bUNNYlll.LD

Corn Flakes ....
HAulJJO

Shrtddcd V/heat

usn PAni: 
Chili Sauce

ON TO VICTORY! KEEP 'EM FLYINGI

Buy U.S. War Bonds & Stamps!

LUX TOILET 
SOAP

IVORY SNOW 
22LARGE 

PKG.

CAMAY

DUZ GRANULATED 
SOAP

LARGE 
PKG.

about it Sunday night at the 
Gospel Tabernacle In Walteria. 
He Is Rev. L. Cross, pastor of 
the; Kaimuki Community church 
in Honolulu. He has been billed 
for one night only, Sunday, h'eb 
21. According to those who 
have talked with Cross-, ho has 
a thrilling story to tell. The 
lecture starts at 7:30 p. 01.

New First Aid Classes 
Yi!l Start Here Soon

clawses are now being taken at 
the Torrance branch of the Ri-d 
Cross, corner of Cravens and 
I'ost lives. Classes In both stan 
dard and advanced first aid will 
he started here ax soon an then- 
are enough enrolled. Those sign- 

up will be notified when 
these will start, according to 
Caspar Clemmer.

I'OIMI.ANI) VISITOR
Mrs. Hoy Amos who has been 

visiting her Lrother-ln-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mue, 
during the punt six weeks, re. 
turned this week to their home 
in I'm Hand. Ore.

mtimied from p.ige l-A> 

I 3507 Cherry St., was re-At the Blood Donor Center a . noil
eekly quota of 5000 pints has ported wounded in action by th 
een set by the Army and Navy Navy department's latest cas

.save the live.-, of wounded ualty list released Tu 
crvicnnen. The center has been

open for a little tha
in the official notlfl

' (Ion rece 
' MadJnnn 
, nii.-ili/e,|

ved by Mr. and 
il, Mulhall was tfos- 
fur 'Vnmbat fatigue." 

received no additional 
ill her the Navy de 

or their son.

'£00 Donors Wanted
William T. Sesron, Jr., direr- They have 

tor of the blood bank, said that ' word fro 
mon1 and more donors are need- partment
ed to maintain the weekly quo- | The young Marine, who is 21, 
ta. He said the housewives arc is known to have been in Onad- 
"the backbone of the blood-hank I alcana), continuing the combat 
procurement center." 'service1 he saw at the Battle of

"Without their repeated re- I Midway Island and at Tiling). 
turns for donations we would , He enlisted In the Marine's in 
never be able to supply the December 1041. 
amount of plasma needed," Ses

said.
has notified 

er, chairman
Red

Mr Lol 
Tor- 
that

M,,
KK'ITKNS KAST 
A||S , JM , vt ln u,, |() '

ranee Red Cross branch, that (lp.lth of , ,,. ' s|
the Torrance quota of donors ,.    Wl, |ch u, ft |as'( Fl. j(1  .

"1 00 "'"' "'""" '" St ' '"""'

Steel Expansion 
Here Unlikely, 
Board Head Says

(Continued from page 1-Ai

resents a relatively small ton 
nage ' to that of steel. They 
ueasure aluminum and magnes- 
um in pounds, as contrasted to 

the tonnage production of steel," 
commented.

Siieet Steel Homes
 'Of course, we must be alert 
pur market," Olds said, point-
; out the marked advances 

that have been made in tin- 
plating. He. emphasized the de-

'lopment of the new electroly-
; process of tin-plating which
ies- a much smaller amount of 

costly tin and accomplishes the 
ne results as the old dipping 
thod. At an earlier press 

conference in Los Angeles, Olds 
pointed out the popularity of 
the new plated-steel kitchcnware 
as an evidence of public prefer 
ence for sieel products.

Steel has pioneered in research 
looking to prefabricated stee 
nouses for dwellings. Olds sail' 
that, while this has not ben 
worked out yet to permit suf 
iciently low prices, it is a prob-
bility lor the future whicli 

would take up a tremendou> 
amount of slack of any over- 
. 'eduction of steel In the post- 
war period. Hoiuxis made of 
sheet steel and other noncom- 
bustible materials, he pointed 
out, would be not only fireproof 
but termite and earthquake 
proof.

Speculating on the abundance 
of steel which will be available 
after the war thru the greatly 
expanded production facilities iu 
California and Utah, Olds said 
"it was likely that this Increased 
capacity would permit complete 
automobile manufacturing out 
here and i>erhaps shipbuilding. 
It Is not unlikely that if Euro 
pean plants were ruined by tin

I HOMi; I'HOM IIOSITIAI.
', Da) Derouin, son O f Mr. a'nd 
I Mis. <:. J. DcKiuin, returned lasi 
j Thursday fr.,,n a 1^ Angeles 
hospital where he « ils (rented 
for bronchial pneumonia.

war, 
ilt-el

would become u big 
exporting nation and you

In California would then cumi 
in on this."

No Stwl Sliurtuge
Before reaching Southern Cali 

fornia, Chairman Olils and his 
party visited the new $160,000,000 
Ocni'va steel works, now near 
Ing completion at I'rovo, Utah 
This huge plant is being built 
by the Defense t'lant Corpora 
tion and will bo operated by 
U. 8. Steel.

"There Is no shortage ol steel," 
Olds said. "Outside of u short 
age of plates for ships no war 
project has bi.i'n held up In

TUKATMKN'i'lmv
III' 1 W I I.I. Mil
s..l.ll

nd il Ulc 'I"" M Eic»i Acid  
ur IT Uput Stgnuch, 
tn. aiiiplMinin, He.,
--ulj.il, If, ,!,!>»' 1 1 Kill 
MOIJK" Klikh fully 
ioni Irti - jt 

DISCOI'NT CI'T ItATK. IMtIKi

AJk U "WMU

I

visits this city. Registrations ->| 
donors' are now being taken at 
the Red Cross headquarters i 
person and by phone calls. Tt   
telephone number Is 1524. Mr 
Hoover is anxious that moi   
than 200 sign up tn give n pin 
of blood each In order that this

appendicitis at California hos- 
pltal at IMS Angeles, Is report 
ed making sails-factory recover- 
ery. He hopes to return to his 
office about March 10.

AT JtMOIt (OI.I.KOK
Tom O. Hishop enrolliHl re 

cently itt Compton. J. C. where 
he will major In Foreign Trade. 
Larry Gandsey also enrolled this 
semester at Compton where he 
will study chemical engineering.

AT l!l<; IIKAK
An enjoyable weekend party 

at Big Hear included Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Ulackhall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mob UVhili and Miss Doris 
Martin and Charles (irubb.

SUNDAY (JIJKKTK
Sunday diimei guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. 11. Baivk were her 
cousin. Gay Snndisun of Oak 
land and Harry Uni-ck, U. S. 
N., stationed at Oxnard.

ATTKNDS l.()l)(i|.;
.Mrs. IJewellen Morl, riiyal 

matron of Kedondo I'mirt of 
Amaranth, accompanied by her 
husband, attended Moneta o.urt 
of Amaranth ut Los Angeles 
Saturday evc'iUng. The occasion 
was that chapter's "Advance- 
mi-lit of Officers."

cause of a lack of steel. The 
scrap situation, acute a year 
ago, is now pretty well rem 
edied, thanks In good part to 
cooperation of the newspapers in >i 
scrap-assembling drives."

Olds wa.s born in Krie, 1'a., 
Jan. 22, 1887. He graduated I mill 
Yale College in 1(107 and Har 
vard Law School in 1010. Prior 
to Joining U. S. Steel in IMtl he 
was associated with the well- 
known New York legal firm of 
White & Case.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomt of Distrust Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FrMBookT«lliolHonwrr««tin«iittlul 
Mutt Help or It Will Cost You Nothing


